Menu of Services

Come and Discover
Nestled between Dilworth and Uptown Charlotte, The Center for
Women’s Aesthetics is a ground breaking med spa offering expertise,
discretion and yes, “results” to Charlotte’s women.
Our customized services for men and women of all ages
who want to look and feel their best.
Opening in 2017, we invested in the world’s leading equipment to provide
the best results for our clients. We offer a unique combination of services
and leading skin care lines – you have to experience it
and see the results for yourself.

Menu of Services

Signature HydraFacial
$175/face $270/face and décolleté
Deeply cleanse, extract and hydrate the skin through our super serums filled with antioxidants, peptides, and
hyaluronic acid.

Deluxe HydraFacial
These invigorating treatments include all of the essentials of the Signature HydraFacial while addressing specific
skin concerns through HydraFacial’s boosters and protocols.
HydraFacial Restorative $295
Add CTGF™ to improve the appearance of skin tone, texture and elasticity.
HydraFacial Radiance $250
Add a Britenol® Boost to minimize the appearance of dark spots.
HydraFacial Age-Refinement $250
Add a Derma Builder™ boost to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
HydraFacial Clarifying $225
Extended Extractions and add Blue LED Light Therapy to remove congestion.

Platinum HydraFacial
Platinum HydraFacial $325
The ultimate HydraFacial experience. Begin the detoxification process with Lymphatic Drainage. Follow with the
Signature HydraFacial to deeply cleanse, extract and hydrate the skin. Address specific skin concerns with a booster
of your choice. This treatment concludes with LED Light Therapy to further reduce the visible signs of aging.

Signature HydraFacial Body Treatments
Extend the benefits of the HydraFacial treatment to other parts of the body to
deeply cleanse, exfoliate, extract, and hydrate the skin. Additional savings are
available when adding on to a Signature HydraFacial treatment.
Neck and Decollete

Back

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $95

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $125

Stand-alone price $129

Stand-alone price

Hands (no extractions)

Arms

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $40

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $125

Stand-alone price $59

$199

Stand-alone price $199

HydraFacial Lymphatic Drainage
Optimize skin health by encouraging detoxification through mechanical lymphatic
drainage. Skin will feel healthy and radiant from the inside-out.
Stand-alone price $120

Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $75

Leg
Stand-alone price
$65
Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $40

Arm
Stand-alone price
$65
Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $40

Back
Stand-alone price
$75
Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $50

Facial Lymphatic

Abdomen
Stand-alone price $75
Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $50
HydraFacial LED Light Therapy
Use LED Red and Blue lights to enhance your HydraFacial treatment. Blue lights
target and kill p. acnes bacteria to help congested and oily skin.
Face (Red and Blue LED at the same time)
Stand-alone price
$75
Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $50
Back (Blue LED)
Stand-alone price
$50
Add-on price with Signature HydraFacial $25

Signature Facial $125
Therapeutic & customized skin treatment to cleanse your pores and restore your radiance with a
blend of products specifically tailored for your skin needs.
Oxygenating Facial $100
This revolutionary treatment is designed to clear skin, revitalize fatigued, stressed and dull skin.
Specifically recommended for oily, acne-prone skin.
Custom Peel $145
After analyzing your skin, the aesthetician will choose which chemical peel ingredients and
protocol is best for your current skin condition, as well as your desired results.
VI Peel $250
Improves texture, tone and clarity of skin, reduces age spots and hyperpigmentation, including
melasma. Softens fine lines and wrinkles, clears acne and acne scars and stimulates the production
of collagen for more youthful skin.
VI Peel Precision Plus $350
This chemical peel is about 25% stronger than a VI Peel. This treatment is ideal for stubborn
hyperpigmentation including melasma. This treatment shows Improvement after only one session,
however for more correction a series of 3-4 is recommended.
Add a hand facial to any chemical peel for $40.
Add-on one of these services to any other aesthetic treatment:
Mask $20
Eye treatment $20
Chemical Peel $45
Dermaplaning $50
Dermaplaning $75 or may be added to any facial or chemical peel for $50
Simple and safe procedure for exfoliating the epidermis and ridding the skin of peach fuzz.

In addition to our customized services, we offer the following medical grade
skin care lines and makeup:
GMC Medical
GM Collin
Skin Better Science
EltaMD

Botox®/Dysport®/Jeaveau®
These safe FDA approved neurotoxins temporarily reduce the appearance of moderate-severe lines of the brow,
forehead, and crow’s feet. Administered by our experienced nurses and nurse practitioners who also use advanced
techniques to slim the jawline, improve neck lines, or provide the perfect pout with a “lip-flip”. Treatments are quick
requiring no downtime and last on average 3-4 months. Neurotoxins can be preventative in stopping the formation
of new lines and can be administered to anyone age 18 and up.
Dermal Fillers
We offer a variety of dermal fillers that improve facial features and turn back the clock on the aging process. These
hyaluronic acid fillers are injected beneath the skin to restore lost volume, smooth fine lines and wrinkles, and
enhance facial contours. These safe, temporary fillers offer immediate natural looking results with little recovery time
and provide results that may last up to one year. We offer several lines of fillers including Juvederm, Restylane, and
Versa products. We will determine which filler might best meet your needs and provide the beautiful results you are
seeking at your initial consultation.
Hand Enhancement
When thinking about enhancing your facial beauty, don’t forget about the hands! They can be a dead giveaway in
showing our age but now we offer hand filler to restore volume and hide unsightly veins. Results last up to one year
and make a remarkable difference! Can also be combined with IPL treatment to improve sun damage and brown
spots on the hands.
Kybella
Kybella is the only FDA approved injectable treatment for adults that safely and permanently destroys fat cells
under the chin for an improved profile. Derived from deoxycholic acid, a naturally occurring substance in the body,
Kybella improves the look of a double chin gradually over time. The number of treatments is dependent on the
amount of fat under the chin but generally requires two-four treatments at six week intervals.
Some minor downtime may be required.
Skinpen Precision Microneedling
Collagen induction therapy is a minimally invasive skin rejuvenation procedure that helps reduce the signs of aging.
Hundreds of controlled “micro-injuries” promote new collagen production, resulting in younger looking skin.
This is the only FDA approved microneedling device.
SculpSure
Complimentary consultation, pricing based on number of areas treated.
Non-invasive laser body contouring for the reduction of fat in the abdomen, flanks, back, arms or legs.
MonaLisa Touch
FDA approved for vaginal atrophy and associated genitourinary symptoms of menopause.
It is also used off-label for lichen sclerosus.

Venus Versa™ Hair Removal (HR)
Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) permanently reduces unwanted hair on the face and body.
Venus Versa™ Skin Rejuvenation (SR)
Reduces signs of premature aging without surgery or downtime. IPL targets sun damage, skin discoloration,
visible veins, blood vessels, and fine lines and wrinkles to improve overall skin tone.
Venus Versa™ Skin Tightening, Face/Body
Non-surgical anti-aging treatments that safely and comfortably heat the deeper layer of your skin to increase
collagen production, which smoothes out fine lines and wrinkles and
improves the look of sagging skin for a more youthful appearance.
Venus Versa™ Fractional Resurfacing (Viva)
Resurfaces skin without surgery. It takes minimal downtime to reduce and improve the look of scars, rosacea,
enlarged pores, deep wrinkles, stretch marks, and other skin textural irregularities.
Venus Versa™ Acne Treatments
IPL treats acne with virtually no pain and no downtime. The blue light kills acne-causing bacteria,
while the red light reduces acne-related inflammation for faster healing.
Venus Versa™ Tribella
Combines the power of three unique non-surgical techniques into one complete skin renewal treatment,
giving highly visible results faster and in fewer treatments.
SMART program for Stretch Marks
At the Center for Women’s Aesthetics, we have developed the Stretch Mark Applied Radiofrequency Therapy
(SMART) program to treat and improve stretch marks. With SMART, it is possible to see dramatic improvement
with our combination of nano-frational™ radiofrequency (RF) and SkinPen®. SMART can be used on all skin types
and any area where stretch marks exist. There is little or no downtime.
Plasma Pen
Plasma Pen is the world’s most advanced, non-invasive, skin lifting, skin tightening and rejuvenation device used
to treat wrinkles and sagging, dull skin. The Plasma Pen is an FDA approved, CE approved device used to perform
fibroblast therapy, a technique used to stimulate production of collagen in the skin. The best part of Plasma Pen is
the ability to treat around the eyes, including the eye lids. Prior to the Plasma Pen, a Med Spa had no options for
around the eyes. Call us today and find out about addressing all areas of your face, neck and even scars.
Pricing provided at time of consultation.
Please ask about our package pricing for these services.
We offer a complimentary consultation for all treatments.

Not just for women

,

our male clientele is growing. Men can enjoy
the same benefits from our array of services. An
in-person consult in our discreet location can
provide you with recommendations on how
to look your best.

Ask about our
Refer a Friend Program

1001 Morehead Square Drive
Suite 195
Charlotte, NC 28203
980 218 9496
thecfwa.com

